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--- FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH OF NIAGARA FALLS l',,TEW YORK ' . Est. 1920 
CONSTITUTION AND BX-LAVIS 
CONSTITUTION 
Article I - Name 
.. 
The name of this church shall be FIR3T UNIT.ARL'\.N CHURCH OF 
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW" YORK. 
Article II - Object 
The object of 
of Christian worship in 
people high ideals of a 
the love · of God and· · the 
. ' . . . . . ..· . ' . . - . : 
this chur ch .shall be to maintain regular services 
this community and to upbuild in the hearts of its 
raJ~ona.J., i -;":i1>rogre ssive and exhal ting r :~:ligion in 
service ~f-:rnan. 
Article III - Membership and Voting Privileges 
1. f!. ny person _in-.-~y:mpwt;hy ;wi ,th the purpose and methods of this 
• church, who shalJ. be approy~d:) -by, ·.t he Board of Trustees as of moral 
seriousness and probity of character, ma y become a member of this church 
by signing the Bond of Fellowshi _p. .. 
2. The Bond -of Fellow.sh ip of thl,s ; ch~;h;: shall r _.e ad:: , . . !'We 
unite a s members of t h e_ First Unitarian Ch.ur.011· of. Niagar a Falls which is 
a f e llowsh ip of men and women who are s eeking to serve the bes t and 
highes t tha t they khow in an atmos phere of freedom, fellowsh ip and truth." 
J. The right to vote ~t -.-busi"ness meeting s of the church s hall 
be r eserved for members who h ave ' attained t h e age of e i ghteen years, or to 
sta t ed a ttendants who ar e regular'.' )f ontributors t o the maintenance of 
worship and have r e a ch ed maturf~_Y. . · · 
Article. IV - Off icer s .,.. . :, :: .·. _· ·· .. . 
The Boar d of_ Trus tees shall c ons1 st of nine _ me.moers of t his 
church chosen for terms of three years. Thr .ee trus te·es s h_all be chos en 
at each annual mee ting . · The trus t ee:s shall annually ch ose from their 
number a President, a nd Vice- preside nt, and s hall also choose a Secretary 
and a Treasurer, ne ither of whom n eed .be members of t he Board of Trustees. 
A trus tee whos e termis expiring shall not be elig i bl e to succeed himself. 
The Board o.f Trus t ees $h all h a ve thef .,power ·io f .ill vacancies 
occuri ng in i t s numbe-r, s uch a ppoi ntments to be :subje ct to confirmation 
by the church a t i ts nex t r egul ar annual meeting . All members of the 
Board of Trus t e e s must r eside within t went y _miles of Ni agar a Falls, New 
York . 
Article V - Mee tings 
The _,_..'\.nnua l ·Mee t ing of t he . Church _shall _be held in April not 
later t han the f if t eenth day t hereof, t he exact d a t e t o be fixe d by the 
. . •·· 
\, . .. 
\ 
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Board of Trustees. The purpose of this meeting shall be the election of officers and the transaction of other business. Special meetings may be called at the order of the President or the Board of Trustees for such purposes as may be specified in the call for the meeting. Ten day3' _______ . . _. , . notice shall be given of the date of the Annual or Special ,Meetings. 
Article VI - Ane~d.ments and By-laws 
Amendments to this Constitution may be made at any legal meeting of the Church provided the proposed amendment shall have been fully ' 'S:e.t ; f -orth in the call for such meeting, a two-thirds vote of the memb·En:•s ·:present bei_ng necessary to the adoption of such amendment. 
· 1 ,'' 
, ' 
By-laws not cfonflicting ·vvith the provisions of the Constituti'on : -.\ or with the State Laws may be added or changed at any meeting of :tge-Church by a majority vote by those present. 
BY-LAWS . . 
l. ·:· ·.·THE PRESIDSNT: It shall be -the duty of . the Pr~sident to·preside at all meetings of the Church and of the Board of-· Trus.t ·ees •. . · · · 
2. THE SECRETARY: It shall be the duty of the Secre·tary to keep record' of all meetings. of._ th_e Church and of the Board of. Trw~tees, . to keep a correct roll of its me:mbers, -· to hold in cus-:t9dy all pap'~rS' and documents belonging to the Church and to perform such o_ther duties as -· may naturally devolve upon his office. 
.. · .. ·. j_ . . -·:,;-
J. , THE ,TREASURER: It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to hold in custody all funds of the Church, . t0 keep an accou.n·i.~ of all_ ~$,Ceip~s and exp·endi.tures, to pay such bills as may be approved bY the ·Board of _ Trustees, and to render at the annual meeting and at such other meetings as may be required, a financial statement of the Church. · 
. _:-. . . :; ·- : ·: : ·; :' •"\ ;- -;. '"' . 4 • . · THE ... TRUSTEES: The Board of Trustees shall have ·general-· <:'rl'fal!ge>of 
all bus:iness affairs of the_ Church and the control of its adrrlinistration, but no contract invol v:ing · any expenditure of money_ ex9~eding .five , . . hundred ·dollars ($500 .00-) · shall be made without a vot_e of the Chur_ch~ -_ · · The: Board of Trustees shall meet monthly on a dayt_o be chosen by the ' ·'_. Board. Special meetings may be called by the ,.Pr.esident. At any meeting of the Board of Trustees, five members shall constitute a quorum. · 
5; " THE MINISTER: The Minister of ':the Church shall be chosen and his salary determined by vote of the Church at a regiJlar called meetj,.ng; and a vote of the Church shall be necessary for his dismissal. _ __ _ . ' _- : · · 
6. THE CHURCH ACTIVITIE.S: "The Board of Trustees shall determine·· what divisions shall exist for the current year. 
The President shall appoint conveners for the various di vision$_, not necessarily exclusively from the Board of Trustees. 
Each convenor shall organize his division with whatever members are required to perform its task, and di vid:e it into .such com.mi ttees as . may be advisable. . · ' 
Due consideration shall be given to representation from all o.rganizations and from the membership at large. 
Upon being organized, the division shall elect a chairman who shall be responsible for seeing that the activities of the .divisian .are carried 
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out, and that the Board o.f Trustees and membership _are kept informed of its activities and accomplishments. ·This may be accomplished by appointing a Board member to each division, in ca:::- e :.-1 where the convenor was ·not a Board member; Board !:\embers shall serve as reporters to the Board for their respective Divisions. . · Reorganiz,ation of Di visions shall take place as soon a::'ter the election of a Church President as possible; however, all Divisions shall remain active until re-org~nize-d~ 
The Board of Trustees shall have supervision of the over-all functions and services of the church; and be responsible for the coordination of the Divisions. It shall continue to recognize that the over-all functions of the church shall include the following activities: Churchmanship; Church Extension; Finance; Building and Grounds maintenance; Education; Service; Social Action, but the Board may reorganize the structure by which these activities are assigned to divisions, according to the needs of particular times involved. 
7. THE CHURCH COUNCIL: The Church President . the l\tinister, the Superintendent of the Church School, the Presidents of all Church organizations, and the Chairman of each Division, shall constitute the Church Council. Its first yearly meeting shall be held in :May or June. The Church Council shall consider the general welfare of the Church and make such recommendations ~o the Board of Trustees or to a Division as shall seem~onducive to the general good. The PresiQent shall call and preside at all Church. .Council meetings. 
\ 
\ 
